Hormonal steroids\ secreted by the adrenals and the gonads\ a}ect astroglia under normal and pathological conditions[ 00 The ability of glucocorticoids to exacerbate neuronal injury may be due in part to impaired astroglial cell function[ On the contrary\ the neuroregenerative and neuroprotective e}ects of sex steroids 01\05\10 may be mediated in part by astroglia[ For instance\ estrogen increases the expression of apolipoprotein E\ a molecule involved in neuroregulation after injury\ in astrocytes and microglia[ 08 In addition\ castration of male rats increases the e}ect of entorhinal cortex lesions on astroglia in the hippocampus\ 5 indicating that testicular hormones may in~uence astroglial response after dea}erenting lesions[ Furthermore\ gonadal hormones modulate gliosis after a pen! etrating injury of the cerebral cortex and hippocampus[ 09 Such an injury results in the proliferation of astrocytes\ and those closer to the site of injury become hypertrophic and highly immunoreactive for glial _brillary acidic protein "GFAP#[ Administration of high physiological levels of 06b!estradiol or progesterone to ovariectomized females or the administration of testosterone to castrated males\ decreased the accumulation of hypertrophyc GFAP!immunoreactive astrocytes in the proximity of the wound[ 
